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Rough Riders are ‘In the Arena’
The Kentucky Rough Riders closed out

2014 with an exceptional series of projects

and programs:

n We hosted our first Teddy Bear Picnic on
Saturday, Oct. 18. 

n Our “Stenuous Life” hike took place on
Saturday, Nov. 1.

n Steven Crone facilitated a fascinating
overview of TR’s Literary Life on Tuesday,

Nov. 18.

n We donated approximately 170 Teddy
Bears to local children during the 2014

Christmas season. 

Photographs from each of these events are

included in this quarterly issue of our

newsletter.

As wonderful as these events were, 

however, the best is yet to come with more

great programs scheduled throughout the

year for 2015.

Be sure to bookmark our website at 

http://kyroughriders.wix.com/

theodoreroosevelt

to keep up with our schedule of meetings

and topics. Mark your 2015 calendar now

for 6 p.m. the third Tuesday of each month

and join us at the DCPS Learning Center,

1700 Parrish Plaza Drive, for another year

of interesting, educational ... and fun! ...

programs.

As we bid farewell to the year gone by and

look ahead, we extend a special word of

thanks to our members for all you do to

make our Kentucky Rough Riders group a

success.

October - November - December 2014

This photo, taken on our Strenuous Life

Hike, illustrates the path to adventure

that lies ahead for our Kentucky Rough

Riders in 2015.

http://kyroughriders.wix.com/theodoreroosevelt


Mark your calendar with this meeting schedule and join the conversation! Unless otherwise noted, the

Kentucky Rough Riders meet at 6 p.m. the third Tuesday of each month at the DCPS Learning Center,

1700 Parrish Plaza Drive. Invite a friend; everyone welcome! Don’t forget to check our website at

http://kyroughriders.wix.com/theodoreroosevelt for all the latest announcements and updates!

Ky. Rough Riders meeting schedule

Climate Change
6 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 17

Jim Howard will facilitate a discussion about climate

change / global warming. This may not have been a “hot

topic” in TR’s day, but it is one in which he would have

been  intensely interested. Come ready to listen, learn and

share about this issue, including evidence for and against;

causes and effects; and how we can respond as individuals

and as a nation. 

Travels with TR
6 p.m. Tuesday, March 17

Lora Wimsatt will share stories of her “Travels with TR”

in a lighthearted review of attendance at national

Theodore Roosevelt Association meetings in Buffalo and

New York City, including meetings with Ken Burns and

Edmund Morris; mornings on horseback in the Dakota

Badlands; and how a hurricane, a dumpster and a mirror

inspired the launch of the Kentucky Rough Riders. 

The War On Poverty 
6 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 20

DCPS Learning Center, 1700 Parrish Plaza Drive,  

Rodney Berry, president of the Public Life Foundation of

Owensboro, will share insights gleaned from the PLFO's

recent public forum exploring “The War on Poverty — 

50 Years of Social Action: Was It Worth the Cost?”

Members may wish to review a summary of this forum in

advance (look for 2014 - Volume 11, issue 4):

http://www.plfo.org/information/public-life-advocate/

Let’s Talk About It!
6 p.m. Tuesday, April 21

Our April meeting will

feature an “open door”

format during which

members may bring up

topics of current events

and interest for discussion

and debate. Everything is

on the table tonight, 

including politics, 

religion and all the other

topics we usually avoid in conversation! As always, our

guiding principles of respectful dialog are in place, with

a reminder that “what we see here, what we say here,

when we leave here, let it stay here.”



Teddy Bear Picnic — Saturday, Oct. 18
The Kentucky Rough Riders hosted our first

major fundraiser with a Teddy Bear Picnic

from 10 a.m. to noon Saturday, Oct. 18, at

Meadow Lands Elementary School. Our club

raised approximately $500 at this event, which

will go toward the scholarship to be awarded at

our public speaking contest for area high

school students in the Spring of 2015.

Members of the Daviess County High School

National Honor Society provided outstanding

support in organizing games and activities.

Special thanks to the Kentucky Rough Riders

who donated food, prizes and other events, and

volunteered to assist at this event.

We are already making plans for next year!

Our Kentucky Rough Riders Teddy Bear Picnic involved an 

outstanding team of volunteers, including club members and the

DCHS National Honor Society.

‘Doc McStuffins’ and her ‘nurses’ staffed a “well bear

clinic,” giving teddy bears and other stuffed animals

checkups and making minor repairs.

Children enjoyed a variety of activities, including this

art/craft center. Other booths included a cupcake walk,

storytime corner, lollipop tree, face painting, raffles, and

of course, a Teddy Bear Picnic.

The duck pond was a favorite activity for children, who

enjoyed selecting a duck and matching the numbers on

the bottom with potential prizes.

Giant Teddy Bears found new homes — and new

friends! — when they were awarded as prizes in special

raffle drawings throughout the afternoon.



Strenuous Life Hike — Saturday, Nov. 1
Local naturalist Obbie Todd led a group of

Kentucky Rough Riders and guests on a (not

so) “Strenuous Life” hike at the Rudy Mine

Trails on Saturday, Nov. 1. 

It turned out to be a beautiful day and we all

enjoyed experiencing the beauty of nature and

learning about the trees, plants and wildlife in

our area, and how native Americans and early

settlers in Daviess County used these 

resources in their everyday lives.

The day also included a picnic lunch at

Obbie’s lakeside retreat adjacent to the hiking

trails. Everyone agreed it was a “bully” 

adventure and we are already looking forward

to scheduling another hike in 2015!

Some of the 16 participants of our Strenuous Life Hike posed for a

photograph before the adventure began.

Obbie Todd scans the treetops as he reminds 

hikers to be aware of their surroundings. Beauty

is all around us!  

Below – Members of the Kentucky Rough

Riders learn how to tell whether that’s a

hawk or a vulture circling overhead. 

Hint: The wings of a hawk make a straight

line; the vulture’s form a “V.”

Left — The Kentucky Rough Riders stopped

about halfway through the walk to enjoy a picnic

lunch near Obbie Todd’s beautiful lakeside retreat 

adjacent to the Rudy Mine Hiking Trails. 

Thanks to an outdoor fireplace and a nice

arrangement of chairs and tables, this break was

comfortable as well as refreshing. 



TR’s Literary Life — Tuesday, Nov. 18
Local attorney — and TR 

enthusiast – Steven Crone, right,

shared an interesting and 

illuminating analysis of

“Theodore Roosevelt’s Literary

Life” at our November 2014

meeting. Steven provided an 

excellent overview of TR as both

author and reader, with examples

from several of TR’s books and

letters providing insights into

how literature enriched the life of

our 26th President. TR’s strong

literary background was a

tremendous benefit to his 

leadership and influence ...

and contributed greatly to his

overall enjoyment and

appreciation for life.

Pictured at left, from top, are

Kentucky Rough Riders 

members Dave Welsh, 

Jim Howard and Ed L. Allen,

who were among those attending

the Nov. 18 program, which was

our final meeting for the year.

Jim Howard, second from left, delivered approximately 170

Teddy Bears to several local agencies for distribution to children

during the Christmas season. Bears were delivered to Free Will

Baptist Church, the Birthright Center, International Refugee 

Center, Our Lady of Lourdes Catholic Church and the Pitino

Homeless Shelter. Jim, our Teddy Bear Lieutenant, is pictured

here with representatives from Toys For Tots, which partnered

with The Salvation Army to put our Rough Rider bears in the

arms of children who will love them. 

McKenzie, a little girl at one of our Teddy Bear

distribution sites, immediately selected this pink

bear as her new best friend. Jim says “She never

let it go the whole time we were there.” 



Farewell to a faithful friend

‘Big Jim’

McCormack
April 12, 1951 - October 10, 2014

A faithful “Rough Rider” and a friend to all ...

Jim truly made the world a better place.

The Kentucky Rough 

Riders bid a sad farewell to

one of our most faithful and

enthusiastic members. 

Jim McCormack, a charter

member of our group, died

at Vanderbilt Hospital in

Nashville of complications

from surgery.

Jim will be remembered as

an intelligent, gentle and

humorous man with a 

compassionate heart. He

was always smiling and 

always looked for, and

found, the best in others.

He was actively involved in

all of our club’s projects with

a special interest in the

Teddy Bear program.


